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There is to be a second B'6v Scout
itroo in Hickory with Hazel R

Local and Personal
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. h"n K.eii ,1- -

nounce the birth! of aUffKtlij.
'i

SPECIAL SCOUT MEETING
Special scout meetimr at 7:30 to

he Bisanar Store
I Aiken as scoutmaster.' The organiza-!tk- n

meeting will be held at 7:30
o'clock Fric'ay night in Kiwanis hail
and all youngsters interested are ex-

pected t, be on hsr.d. This is Boy
! Scout week.

NEW "CO-ED- " DRESSES
Just Received

Major T. A. Mott returned yester-
day i'rom a week's trip to Virginia.

Mr. Holmes Bryson of Asheville was
a business visitor in the c ity today. LADIES AID AND MISSIONARY

SOCIETY MEETS

night in the Kiwanis nail for pur-
pose of observing the 12th anniver-
sary of the founding of Bov Scouts of
America. It is important that each
member ! tioop No. 1 be present-i-uniform.

Mrs. L. F. Long and Mr. Cyrill
Lonjj of Newton were visitors in the
city yesterday.

8

The Ladies' Aid and Missionary
Society of Holy Trinity Lutheran
chuich. met yesterday afternoon in
the council roc'.n of the church. Ow-

ing to the inclemency c.f the weather
the meeting was not as largely

as usual.
The devotional exercises marking

opening of meeting, were in chargv
of Mrs. Herman Payne and' the miss-
ion study lesson which came .after
was in charge of the members, dif-
ferent ones giving readings on th,.:

subject.
The society will meet again on the

Mr. W. T. Sletfjre has ronc to
noithcrn markets where lv will pur-
chase stock for his store.

Mrs. James Currie is improving
after being quite ill at her home on
Fourteenth street.

Service and Satisfaction f:

You always get the best quality, latest
stylos and lowest prices.

Kxpert repairing' promptly executed.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optometrist.

Watch inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys.

MISS PLANK HOSTESS
The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge

Club together with a number of spe-ci-- vl

guests were entertained at the
regular fortnightly meeting yester-
day afternoon by Miss Edith Plank
at her home on Fourteenth street.

At three tables the game progress-
ed' merrily and on the final counting
of the scores the club and visitor'?
prizes, each dainty hand made hand-
kerchiefs, were won by Mrs. E. A.
Herman. ;.nd Mrs. W. r. S uord.
salad course followed by candy was
served during the social hour fol!ov- -

ing the game. ..
Those nlavinc "vi've Mi p t?.

Henry, Mrs.' II. C. Bragaw, Mrs. C.

Mrs. II. K. Simpson is spending
several days this week with Mr. Simp

1st 1:!IiPW
;4 :;mmm.

first Tuesday afternoon in March.

DIXIE GREYS MEET
Mi.ss Katherine Lyerly was hostess

Saturday afternoon to the regulai
monthly meeting of the Dixie Grey

son m Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. V. A. Clinard has returned
from a business trip ti.' the western
part of the state.

Mr .and Mrs. II. C. Lutz srul
Master Horace Lutz, Jr., went to
Asheville this morning to spend the
clay.

.A. Jordan, Mrs Hazel AikeiC M'n 10.

A. Herman, Mrs. Weston Clinard,
chapter. Ten members were pres-
ent and in addition to those two vis-itoi- -s,

Miscses Mary Dellinger and
Edith Ivey were welcome visitors. A
short business meeting was held af-

ter which the program for the after
noon was taken up. A very enojy- -

A. Picture of. Only;,
One Of Them

Drices S20. to $35.
lew Spring Suits

Everyone a
Beauty

Prices $20 to $45.

New Spring Coats

Surprising values
Prices $15 to $35

New Spring
Waists -

$1.98 to $7.50
New Gingham

Dresses
For Street wear
$2.00 to $7.50

New Spring , ,

Neckwear
Bramleys and.
Vestees, very hew

50c to $2.50

The O. Henry Book Club will meet
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'tlo'ck

Mrs. J. A. Herndon. Mrs. W. J. fiiri-for-

Mrs. John Geitner, Mrs. Rich-
ard Ballinger. Miss M-vr-

y Allen and
Miss Annie Killian.

Mrs. E. A. Herman will be hostess
at- - the next meeting of the club which
iV.ill be on Tuesday afternoon, Febru-
ary 21.

instead oi Thursday afternoon with able part of the program was ;' th&i
Miss Mabel Miller.

Mrs. K. C. Menzies returned home

reading "Boy Soldiers ot the .(. onted:
eracy" by Miss Frances Clins Fergu-
son.'. " "' '" ". '.

Light refreshments .were served
and the chapter adjourned to meet the

yesterday afternoon from. Charlotte
v. nere she spent several days with

Cj5her sister, Mrs. B. D. Williams. first Saturday afternoon m Ma'rcn
with Miss Virginia Springs. -

The many friends of Mrs. J. E,
Walker will l.e delifrhted to know TodayLasi' knowingthat she is much improved after a
recent illness.

Mrs. 11. C. Buchanan has returned J.P.from Johnson City, Tenn., where she
spent several days with her sister,

TIMELY SLOGANS
Do a Good Turn daily.
Be prepared.

s

A Scout's honor is to be trusted:' ' 4

Boys will be boys the kind or boys
men let them be or help them to be

which shall it be so far as you are
concerned? Or arev't you concern-
ed?

Give a thought to boyhood but do
not stop with a thought.

Say it in service.
Better boys, a better city. Better

INMrs. Carl Marshall.

Mrs. J. D. Hinson has returned to Discontented Wives"
her home in Granite Falls after
spending several days with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Beck. An Exceptional Production

DON'T MISS IT!
Admission 10 and 20c

cities, a better nation.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner and
two children went to Thomasville "A DAUGHTER OF THE SUN"

The world renowned beach at.Wa'i- -this morning to spend this week with
Mrs; Bonner's sister, Mrs. T. S. Corn- -

kiki Oahu out from Honolulu is'un- -

stock. dc'ubtod y in a class by itself. The
coral reef prevents the iush of v.'at-e- r

with its killing force. ' Here is

We're Headquarters
for Service on All Makes

of Batteries
We take care of batteries all makes.

We recharge and repair batteries. But
that isn't all.

We're a clearing house for battery infor-

mation!
If you want to know what happens when

water in ..the battery runs low when the
charge goes down when a short circuit
occurs, we'll tell you. More than that
we'll tell you the few simple things you need
to know to side-ste- p battery trouble.

Come in! Ask questions no matter
whether yours is a Willard Battery or not.
We're glad to be of any service we can.

Hickory Battery Co.
HICKORY N. 0.

Representing
Willard Storage Batteries

Mrs. Merbetr H. Miller and little
the daily bathing place of the CityIaughter, Mildred, returned Monday

afternoon from Charlotte where they
spent the week end with Mrs. C. AoditoromC. Greene.

NEW SPRING PUMPS
Satins, Patent Leathers, Black and

Brown Kids. The. smartest line of foot-
wear we have ever shown. The lowest
prices in five years.

$4,00 to $8.50

New Spi ing Silks, Woolens, Cotton
Novelties, Silk Hosiery, etc-et- c.

Thompson-Wes-t Company
"The Ladies Store"

Rev. R. M. Courtney of Thomas
ville was in the city yesterday, stop-
ping over on his way from Memphis,
Tenn., where he atttended confer
ence.

Misses Hallie and Virginia Lenoir
of Lenoir and Miss McDowell of
Morganton were in the city today cn-rou- te

to Lenoir from Statesville where
they attended a dance last night.

of Honolulu. Here one can see the
expert native Hawaiian sftvimmer ride
the incoming surf on a board. It
looks most simple and easy but to
the novice it very often happens tc
be a most hazardous task. The
native seems to belong in the water
as much as upon land for they are
expert swimmers.

The latest play to deal with Ha-
waii is "A Daughter f the Sun" the
story of an Hawaiian Butterfly,
written by Lcrin J. Howard and
Ralph T. 'Kettering. Out of the
traditions of Old Hawaii they have
gathered material rich in possibili-
ties !for a story of great fascination.
A delightful love story winds itself
throughout the entire j)ay. The Mu-

tual Play Co., the producers, have
given this, their latest play, a most
wonderful mounting, the .first act
alone having six scenes. A troupe
of native Hawaiian musicians

and they render their pecu-
liar native music throughout the
action of the play.

"A Daughter of the Sun" will be
seen at the auditorium tomorrow
night, Thursday. Prices 50. 75, $1.
and $1.50. Seats are now on sale
at Lutz Drug Store.

One Night Only

THURSDAY, FEB. 9

The Musical Play

"A Daughter

of the Sun"

The subject of the Westview Meth
odist church prayermeeting tonight
will be "The Greatest Prayer Meet-
ing Ever Held." There were ten times
m(.rc present than expected last
Wrcdncs(iy.

9 '

Messrs. J. 1). Elliott and K. C.
Menzies 1ft today for Florida to
spend several days, Mr. Elliott going
to DcLand and Mr. Menzies to Eustis.
Later they will join Mr. J. L. Riddle
and make a trip to Cuba.

Mrs. Alice M. Counciil and Miss
Margaret Taylor went to Salisbury
this morning to attend the marriage
this evening c'f Mrs. Councill's grand-
daughter and Miss Taylor's, cousin.
Miss Margaret Counciil, to Mr.

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

1030 14th St. - - - ; - Phone 65

SURE ENOUGH COLD

WEATHER IS HERE

Not a Sex Problem but a beautiful
and Intense

Dramatic Musical
Play

Telling a Love St:ry of Romance
and Mystery Clean, Wholesome
and Inte csting.

Pretty Hiwaiian Girls

Picturesque Costumes

Cinging, Dancing
Comedy

Wililam Snyd'er.

Mr. C. E. Deal returned from
Greenville, S. C tf.'Jay where he at-

tended court as a witness for West-
ern Union Telegraph Company' in
case Hamilton vs Western; Union
which was decided in favor of the
Telegraph Company.

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
eyes receive expert service without
the use oi drugs.

Signs of all kinds
B. L. PREVETTE

Hickory, N. C.

Thei monthly business and social
mecVing f;f the Philathes; class of
the First Baptist church will be held
Fr'day evening at the home of Mrs.
F. A." Henderson on Thirteenth ave-

nue with Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. E. H.
UmsteaC and Mrs. J. E. Wlalker as
joint hostesses

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Buchanan and
Mr. Ronda Buchanan returned yes-

terday from Limestone, Tenn., where
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Buchanan's father, Mr. Counciil, who
died Friday in Science Hill, Ky. Mrs.
Buchanan was called to her father's
bedside last week.

Satisfies the sweet tooth
Dr. J. F. Campbell

DENTIST
Phone 370-- L

HICKORY, N. C.
Office Over Essex Jewelry Store

With the wind ; whizzing at avei
lenity of several miles an hour, and
carryings a message from the snowy
mountains, the weather here yester-
day afternoon and this morning was
more suggestive of winter than any
of the year. The thermometer was
unable to tell the full story. It .re-
corded the temperature 17 degrees-- tut

it never mentioned' the wind
during the entire night. That's the
way of the thermometers; they say
all of them are like that. ; ..

t

Incidentally this was c'ne degree
warmer than was recorded two weeks
ago, but as one of the Record's old-

est subscribers telephoned at t t:4'
this morning, that other time the
weather came without any whiskers.
The reporter agreed entire y with
its friend. V

But the weather was due to mod-
erate shortly, as has been customary
in the past, and those lettuce, cab-

bage and c.'Ljher plants in the garden,
it, they got by this time, soon are
due to start their fresh careers.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN

Jitney Schedule
HtcWy-Lcaot- r Jitaey Sch4a
Uv Unolr 1:80 P. M.
! Hickory 6.00 P. 11.

Arritt for No. SI and 11.

C E. ROBBINS

and sids appetite and digestion.
Cleanses mouth and teeth

A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and
benefit

Don't miss the joy oi the
new W8ifiLEYvS P-Kt-

he sugar-coate- d

peppermint tid bit!

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds uf

HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK

Rapairinr Spaclaltj
HICKORY, N. C.

Geo. E. Bisanar
A Rubber Message

to

Mothers
wwr of Infraction tad all Opti-
cal dafecti trmntl with nrov,rl
fitt gUiBta.
Unlet and lamination room ' to- -

ieti ltb Jawalry Store.
Electric Shoe Shop
r. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First Class Work Guara.titd
Pboas 10. Work DaUvwad

10SS 14th Streat, Hickory, N. C.

CYRUS C. BAEB
Mem. Am. Soe. Ciril Engw.

8er? Land ub-ditJii- on

J.ll
flicktnr. tsj n r.M r.nm Hid.

13th avenue and 15th street.
Rev. Chas. R. W. Kegley, pastor.
At 7:30 p. m. today cjiurch ser-

vices, subject of sermon: ""A child
raised from death by EHsha 1 and
people of God today raising those
dead in sin to life again through
Christ."

Bible catechism class meets Satur-
day at 3 p. m.

Public invited to all , services.

DIPLOMATIC WILLY
READY TO OBLIGE

"John, csn you let me have i little
money?''

"Certainly darling. About how lit-

tle?" London Mail.

Richmond, Mass. W'oinan to run
for office against her husband. lf
ihe's defeated she can have hjm ar-
rested for beating his wife. Day-
ton News,

Where children are, there is the
almost daily need for a fountain
syringe. Mothers know the ad-

aptability of a good fountain sy-

ringe for enema. Our fountain
syringes are of extreme quality
and have excellent wearing ability.
They give more service than ordi-

nary and yet cost no more than an
ordinary price.

LUTZ DRUG STORE

"ON THE CORNER-PHONE- S:

17 and S17

FMjrm; Graaita Falla, N. C

"Loa' the Hawaiian

Butterfly
Seats on Sale Tuesday 9 A. M.

LUTZ DRUG STORE

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
W AR TAX EXTRA

C29
Hickory Lodge No. 343

a. r. & a. ti.
Reffulur comnunictio Firsi

and Third Monday ifbtj.
Brsthraa cordially toriUd W

p'TUTTLEMYRE, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

i. VV. RABY, M. D., U. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

and Spinal Specialist
(JV( r Kssex Jewelrv Store

rjCTBf Good for
tipsf' valuable

CliijMtfl premiums I'll
f Dittane, I'hone 528-- J


